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NEXFOLIANTS

Aloe Exfoliant Glycolic Acid, Nancy K. Brown’s industry-leading series of proprietary 
formulated exfoliants (skin / face / chemical peels), combines the optimal exfoliating 
& stimulating powers of the purest Glycolic Acid (the best of the AHAs) with the proven 
healing, nourishing & hydrating properties of Whole Leaf Cold Processed Aloe Vera. 

   

Glycolic 5% or 10%

 Aloe Exfoliant

Glycolic 5% + 2% Salicylic (BHA) or
Glycolic 10% + 2% Salicylic (BHA)

RESULTS to help:
- resolve skin problems  - reduce blemishes  - unclog pores, ducts & follicles
- remove dry, dead, dull, greyish looking skin  - reduce wrinkles 
- reduce enlarged pores  - reduce lines, to name but a few of the benefits
- for men and women - get the ultimate close shave on face and body !

for additional RESULTS to help:
- control & normalize skin’s oil production
- unclog pores and dislodge sebum plugs        
- provide anti-inflammatory / skin calming
- clear skin of deep, stubborn and resistant
   congestion

skin types:   5% for sensitive, dry or fragile
                   10% for normal, oily or acne prone

skin types:   5% for sensitive, dehydrated oily acneic skin
                   10% for acneic and severely oily skin

 Aloe Exfoliant

These unique industry leading formulations combine Glycolic (AHA) with 
Salicylic (BHA) and Whole Leaf Cold Processed Aloe Vera. 

for a visibly smoother, more toned, firmer, rejuvenated & healthier looking skin

To keep your skin clean, clear and under control !

All the features and benefits of the 
Aloe Exfoliant Glycolics described
above plus the benefits listed below:  

step 3

gentle      effective      non-comedogenic      alcohol free      fragrance free
gel form        made from pure crystalline grade glycolic      fast acting
non-allergenic       formulated for optimal rate of absorption  
     oil free
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 www.nancykbrown.com
800.665.4407    local: 780.612.8460     fax: 780.612.8494
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NATURE’S EXFOLIATING / SKIN RESURFACING POWER BROUGHT TO YOUR SKIN


